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Washtigton. July I,. Senators from
cotton producing States express con¬
fidence that the Sot ¦ chief Staple
will he eliminated . a tho adminis¬
tration food control bill beforo It
comes up for u final vote and there Is
a strong movement to confine the
measure to control of food, feed and
fuel, aa It came from the house. Sena¬
tor Oore, chairman of senate agrleui-
tuie committee, today received the
following; telegram from Fort Worth,
Texas:

« ottort has declined 2 1-2 cents
since It was Included In food control
bill yesterday, ffefore congress gets
through every commodity and overy
line of business1 will be affected by
this bill and business throughout the
country will come to a complete stop.
For Clod's sake be careful."

Not a l»re**ervatlve.

There Is no corn meal and water
preservative for vegetables. A report
to this effect recently published, and
credited to the United States depart¬
ment of agriculture, probably originat¬
ed from the fact tha' a mixture of
:orn meal nnd water had been used
by a department speclallst to start
the lacttc-aold ferment In cull pota¬
toes put up for feed in the form of
tilage. This starter has been used In
the case of vegetables fermented for
food but It Is not the preserving fer¬
ment, the specialists explain; It only
etarta this ferment It Is not recom¬

mended for household use, however.
The same purpose is better served, as

recently announced In connection with
the fermentation process of preserv¬
ing vegetables for food, by the addi¬
tion of a small amount of vlnegsfV
which keeps injurious bacteria down
while the natural lactlc-acld ferment
starts.

One Way to Retrench.

Look here. Lucy, said her hu.'i-
band. more In sorrow than In anger,

"only Isst month I paid a milliner'*:
bill of $69; and here, after all your
promben to economise, is another one

for 147."
''Well, dear." she retorted In an ln-

fured tone, "doesn't that prove that
Vm beginning to spend leas?".The
Delineator.
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War Secretary, French Act l ess and
Indian stir New York Audit inc.

Ww York. July |,«.Newton I), lin¬

ker. Secret; ry Of war. told a great
uudlence tonight at the stadium o;

the college of the city of New York
where final exercises of the Fourth of
July celebration were held, that while
the nation was preparing on a gigan¬
tic scale for war "we must light for
democracy here at home as our armies
will tight tor democracy abroad."

"In the midst of our military en¬

thusiasm we must he actually loyal
to our own political theo-ies here,"
continued Mr. linker. "We must fight
for democracy abroad. All this reor¬

ganization of industry must be made
without the loss of the great physical
und social gains which we have
achieved in the last hundred years.
"We must not allow the hours ami

conditions of people who work in fac¬
tories and workshops to be upset nr. d
interfered with. W'e must agree i r
deeds of grace here as our soldiers do
deeds of grace on the other side. For
I can see the day when this harbor
of yours will be filled with ships
bringing bock our soldiers. They will
come. It may be with their rank:
somewhat thinned by sacrifices, but
with themselves glorified by accom¬

plishment. Ami when these heroes
step ashore and tell us what they
have won for democracy in IOurope.
we must be able to tell them in re
turn that we have kept the faith of
democracy at home and won battle
here for that cause while they were

fighting there."
Red Fox James, a Plaekfoot Indian,

aroused the audience when he plead¬
ed that his race be given a place in
the war.

"My own people, the North Amer.
can Indian, has heard the call to
arms." he said, "but you will not let
us answer. Do you not need us in
this terrible conflict? Are we to re¬
main inactive when 50,000 Indians
are ready to serve as cavalry?
"From all over the West we stand

ready to spring to the saddle. We
stand ready to protect the 1,40'»
miles of border between the United
States.50,000 men who know a horse
as no white man ever knew it; 50,000
men who can live where no white
man has ever lived; 5S.000 Indians,
who, when their hearts are In a cause,
as our heart* are in this cause, would
die for It as no other nation.

"Mr. Secretary," turning to Mr.
Haker, "call us to arms. Let us guard

and liuM for our country."
Supported by her physician and hcv

secretary, Sarah Bernhardt, who had
been driven from her summer home
on Long- Island to Prospect Park,
Broohlyn( for the Fourth of July cei-
sbratlon, suddenly arose today as

Miss Mo i garet George was singing
the Ifarselllalse and enthusiastically
joined with her. The crowd of ."»0,000
01 more people cheered the French
actress and demanded a speech.
Madame Bernhardt responded in
French.
"As a French woman,*' she said, "i

thank America, for she has done the
most glorious act of the war in rais¬
ing her ilag in the eenler of the Hags
of the Allies. America has nothing
material to gain in the war. She will,
however, win immortal glory for hav¬
ing defended liberty, justice and in¬
dependence."
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Go?, .Manning Announces National
GUaVd Appointments.

Columbia,, July 4.M. C. McDon¬
ald of the Columbia bar has been
appointed hy C!o\ Manning as captain
quaftermaater corps to succeed capt.
Dennis II. Cotter, resigned. Capt.
Cotter served for many years as a
sergeant of tho quartermaster's corps
in the regular army and was recently
promoted to captain.

Dr. S. C. Baiter of Sumter has been
appointed by flov. Manning as chief
surgeon for the National Guard of
South Carolina.

Several appointments for the Na¬
tional Guard of South Carolina have
been made by Gov. Manning.
The list includes:.
Dr. \V. O. Wrightson of Spartan-

burg, first lieutenant medical corps.
J. W. BarnWell, promoted from

second lieutenant to first lieutenant,
company A, engineers.

J. W« Coggeshall, to be second lieu¬
tenant. Company A, engineers.

J. N. Strihling, promoted from sec¬
ond lieutenant to first lieutenant.
Company B, engineers.

Robert King, to be second lieuten¬
ant, Company B, engineers.

All Out or Luck!
Psssengev (as the ship was sink¬

ing)."Captain is there no hope.n<"»
hope whatever?"
Captain."None at all, my man; ho

hope at all."
Passenger."Hang my luck! AndtÜT

wouldnt eat any cucumbers for din¬
ner because 1 was afraid of indiges¬
tion..Youths Companion.

TROUBLE IN SPAIN.
-,

Conditions There, so lor From Im¬
proving. Koriii to Become More
DeapofRte*

Paris, July 8..The situation v.\
Spain, far from improving, appears lo
be going from bad to worse. The
gravity of tin- crisis is confirmed am-|
ply by such news as reaches Paris. I
The Madrid correspondent of The Pe¬
tit Parisien, telegraphing Sunday,
says the suspension of constitution; I
guarantees by the government has no

removed the unrest In Spain. The
fact that the heavily censored Span¬
ish press publishes nothing concern-

Ins the internal situation seems to in¬
dicate that conditions are far from
normal.
Great importance is attached in

political circles to two facts: First,
that the king and queen canceled an

engagement to attend a pool game;
second, that a special cabinet meet¬

ing was held, at the conclusion of
which Premier Dato went to the
palace and had a long conference with
the king. These circumstances have
given rise to all sorts of comment,
many persons seeing in them proof
that the government had received se¬

rious news, but nothing so far has
confirmed this view.

TO PARADE IN PARIS.

Battalion of Pcrsliing's to March on

Fourth.

Paris, July 2..it was decided to

parade one battalion of the United
States army in Paris on July 4.
The American troops will arrive

here in the morning of the 3rd. They
will be quartered in the G-and Pa¬
lais, while the officers will be enter¬
tained at the Military club.
On the morning of the 41a

French band will serenade Oen. Per-
shing, playing patriotic airs outside
his mansion window. Afterwards the
general will be central flgute in a

commemorative ceremony at the In¬
valides, Where he will be presented
with a pennant by the Society of the
Cincinnati of France and also with a

lace flag donated by the town of La
Pu\, Haute Doire.
The American troops, headed by an

escort of 30 French soldiers, will af¬
terwards march to the Plchus ceme¬

tery, where speeches will be made at
rttre-tomb of LaFayette.

The American troops* participation
in the celebration was requested by
the French authorities.

PROTEST BY NF.GItoi'S.

Telegrams Sen. in Various High oiii.!
rials.

Bostoni July .Telegrams to Presi-
rlent Wilson, Oov. Louden of Illinois
and Samuel Clompers, president of tin jAmerican Federation of Labor, were
dispatched tonight by officers of three
negro associations having headquar¬
ters here, appealing to thorn to us
their Influence to prevent a recurrence jof the race riots In Bast St. Louis, i
Tho Now Bngland League for Afro-]

American Suffrage asked Gov, Louden
to use his Influence "to maintain jus¬
tice for colored n. tive American citi¬
zens." The message said press reports
of the riots ' indicate in our judg¬
ment, great danger of an uprising of
1 2,'too,000 colored citizens who will
not much longer submit to Injustice
and outrage by white Americans and
to Indifference of the national govern¬
ment."
The Boston branch of the National

Bqual Rights league declared in it a
telegram to Samuel Compers that the
"bloodiest, most murderous mascaere
of colored Americans in the country'.;
history at Bast St. Louis. 111., was

committed by labor unionists," and
called on him to declare his position.
The National Colored Liberty con¬

ference addressed Its plea to Presi¬
dent Wilson, imploring htm to use all

Saves Doctor's Bills
Instead of calomel and other violent purga¬

tives, which are dangerous as well as pauaaaUng.
It is better to uoe a reliable medicine like

Granger Liver Regulator

Granger Msdkhte Co., Chattanooga, Tana

the powers of his office "to bring the
guilty parties to justice and to prevent
g recurrence of the riots" and be¬
seeching him to express himself in

"no uncertain terms in condemna¬
tion."

All the telegrams refer to the ef¬
fect which stich disturbances may
have upon the prosecution of the
war.

Under date of
Oct. 27.1918. J. W.
Clark. Lafayette.
Ala.. R. F.D. No. 4
write« "I have
been using Granger
Liver Regulator in
my family for ycart
and find It to be ¦
fine family remedy
which has saved
numerous doctor*!
bills. I always keec
it in my house and
would not be with

Mr. and Mrs. Dixon of Darlington
spent the Fourth of July with their
daughter, Mrs. Kdwin Boyle.

CALL TO DUTY!
Raise More Foodstuffs- 'ftodrow Wilson
THE PROGRESSIVE F\RMER has long been
recognized as the South's leading agricultural
weekly. In season and out it has emphasized the
importance of diversified farming. Never were
its preachments so needed by you as now. This
year, the next and maybe the next the United
States will be called upon to feed the major por¬
tion of the peoples of the Earth.
Send us $2..§ for renewing or new subscription
for The Watchman and .^outhron and we wfti
also have The Progressivs Farmer mailed to you
every week for one full year.

Address

OSTEEM PUBLISHING £0.,
Sumter, S. C.

LET YOUR OWN FORD DO YOUR PLOWING
With the help of a

Smith Form -a -Tractor
Will Do the Work of Five Mulesw,.r» - t< « . « U ...»vVj .* . . t j» .. ' 1

SEE DEMONSTRATION ALL PAY MONDAY
At Rear of Penn-Sumter Lumber Company

A Cordial Invitation Extended to the public to see this Tractor work. It is destined to revolution¬
ize the agricultural interest of the South.

To see a Ford with a Smith Form-a-Tractor Attachment pull two twenty-four-inch disc plows will
convince you that $255.00 and your Ford will give you better plowing than you can obtain with five
mules. It will pull your manure spreader, your two-tons of hay, your binder or your mowing machine
and then be reverted back to your Ford pleasure car in thirty minutes.

Mr. Farmer, these are Facts
Concerning which we will thoroughly convince you during this demonstration.

, Labor Conditions Are Now Bad And Getting Worse.
Let -us show you how you can economically solve this problem.

Smith Form-öw-Tractor Corporation
Allied with the Smith Motor Truck Corporation.

Southern Branch, J. M Green, Columbia, S. C.
Atlanta, Ga. Factory Representative for South Carolina.


